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A Study of the Eutnctics of Certain Fused Salts
Introdnction
Considerable ~lork has been ~one investigating the freezing
~oint curves of fused salts by Carlo Sandonnini, l!ario Amadori,
and Umborto Sborgi 1. but little ~as been written describinG the
appearance of their eutectic structures when observed under the
microsc00e. In the preparation of this thesis, the writer used
the equilibriuD diagrans as determined by these ~en as far as
possible in or~er to det~rMine tho nost probable'directions in
wh i ch to nroceed. However) several combinations of salts were
investigated for which the freezing noint curves were not known.
In ~hese cases, t~e cornosition of the eutectic mixture was
ap,roxinated. Shortness of tine and inadequateness of equipment
li~itoc the investic~tion to only a few salts.
:ut8ctics
If the componen+s of a binary liquid r"iixtureare irtirliscible
in the solid state, the freezing point curve is discontinuous.
(Rooseboom's Type V). In the sim~lest case it consists of two
descendin6 brunches w~ich intersect at that ~oint which has the
lowest freezing temperature of the mixture. This ~oint is known
as the eutectic ternnerature and the composition of the salts is
known as,the eutectic mixture. The eutectic mixture is further
distinguished by the fact that the two components crystallize out
sicultaneously in the proportions in which they were present in
the liquid. The work If eut.ect.Lc" is deri ved from the Graek ~ V
. /easILy , and 7'7)(1#, I melt. Hence, eutectic means "that which is
easily melted." "The word EV7l1Kr~was used by Aris tetle in the sense
of easily soluble or digestible.
Mixtures which contain an excess of A in cOrlparison with the
eutectic mixture deposit A on freezing; mixtures which contain an
excess of B de,osit D crystals on freezing. This freezing of
primary crystals alters the co~position of the residual liquid
and the freezing point falls continuously until the eutectic
c:omposition is reached. The solidification of the remaining liquid
is then cOM~leted at constant temperature. (See Figure 1.)
At the eutectic noint, the mixture is saturated with both
com~onents and must therefore nrecipitate both kinds of crystal
of A and one of B at various oints in the remaining liquid, as
fast as the heat set free by crystallizatIon can be carried away~
until solidification is com,lete, the temperature and the composi-
tion of all three phases (melt, A crystals, and D crystals)
reDaining constant and unchaneed during the process. ~t any
locality in the melt where an A crystel is precipitated the
surrOlUldinc liquid is saturated in 5 material and a B crystal
precipitates next to the A. 7his dissociation of the eutectic
liquid into crystals of A and B is knovvn as the eutectic reaction.
The'm crostructure of the fusion is sim)le to predict. It
will show cryst;ls of A ~hich have come out in the earlier stages
of freezinG, proir to reaching the eutectic point, and grown to
,
considerable size, so-called primary crystals of A, surrounded
bj alternate, smaller, crystals (since each has had less time to
erow) of A and B in a finely divided eutectic matri~ or bac~ground,
(sho~n diagramatically second from the felt in the LottoD row of
structures lin Figure 1.). The primary R crystals mieht resemble
the ~ebbles in concrete. Both the large and the small A crystall-
ites as well as tho small B crystallities will be pure in accor-
dance with our assuR,tion o~ corn~lete insolubility in t~e solid
sta~e. r structure containing t ro crystalline verieties as this
one cloes is called a "dup Lex" structure. Thus vie see how a
readinG of t...le diaeram of Fi,~~ure1. enables one to predi.ct the
structure of 8:1Y Given oixture of salts, both durin J its cooling
ancl after it has reached roon teoperature.
The appearance of those two mixtures x and Z at successive
st~fes during cooling of each is shown at the left and riGht
of Fieure 1. At t he bottom of the diagram are shown the structures
of several other mixtures between pure A and B, when slowly cooled
to room temperature. It will be noticed that the proportion of
~rimary A crystallites increases from zero at the eutectic
com,osition toward 100 per cent at the pure A ordinate, vhile
that of prinaryB increases frem zero for the eutectic toward
100 ~er cent for a mtxture of ~ure B.
The, proportion of eutectic present is, of course, 100 per
cent for a mixtur~ of composition c; a per cent for pure A or
pure B and inversely pro~ortional as the distance between f and
c, and between c and ~.
The eutectic rn~xture soneti~es formes definite pattern. If
the eutectic consists of alternate bonds of the two co~ponents;
it is called a lamellar eutectic. If one component forms globules
enbedded in a matrix of the other, the eutectic is known as a
globular eutectic. If one component appears like small polyhedral
crystals arranged in a matrix of the other, it is desienated as
a polygonal eutectic.

Experimental Procedure
~he exp~rimental procedure consisted of fusing mixtures of
two salts containing one common ion but dissimilar in color,
/1
preDaring t~e fusions for examination, and describing the appear-
t
ance of these :fusicns under the microscope bj means of sketches,
, I
photoEra,h~v'~nd written discussions.
r / , .
If th~/tq.uilibrium diagram of the two salts vias known, they
,:1 { " I
vtes:« ground 'tbgether in small mortar in such nroportions that
/' ! '\
. , I
the resultiqi fusion would consist principally of eutectic crystals.
! .'.' \ .If thq oqu1lib~iu~ dia~raM was not known, several different propor-
! /
" 1
t~ondW0ie' bi~ed in attempting to discover an Gutectic mixture.. , ,
fir :
Afrteri'grindinr: the nixture, it was mel ted in a small gLazed
/ ,/1 (:..J
/ ,» Jcruci.bae over a Bunsen burner. Since it is i:1po$fible to heat
,/ .r •
//
the contents of even a small crucible above lOOOoC with such a-:
b4tn~'r',arid FtC reovo r since it is unli.ke Ly that ternera tures
! I I,. I \ ,. r:!' "
eve1~ppr~aching this wer0 attainod, the investigation was limited
. .r ',: }'I, ',\
t9{S~~ts of comparatively low melting points.
/ Aftet t~e fusion was complete, the burner was withdrawn from
! I
, t- \ I,b¥n~ath the ~rucible, and the cooling was allowed to proceed as
/ / I \ I
I'r,c:)Dhi.;tyas cprvection wcu.ld permi t , Exceptions to this method were
/'obscr~ed whch uininv seomed to be characteristic of the fusion.
, ... ~ u
After tho crlcible had cooled to such a teD~erature that it
\ \
dould ~e handled with the fingers,the fusion was tapped But and
marked \~'rith a small gummed label.
, I
Preparation of SpeciMens for LIicroscopic Examination: Little
can be learned by the mIcroscopic examination unless the surface
to be examined Ls vnr-operLy prepared. 1m proper preparation is
likely to remove all irn,ortant inclusions, erode crystal boundaries,
or fuse one crystal into another, ultimately producing a ~icro-
structure that is entirely different from that of the originals
cooled fusiOn. An exanination of a poorly prepared specimen wo[ld
lead to incorrect interpretations and unreliable conclusions.
1n'genefal, the writer~ procedure of specimen preparation
consisted of first obtaininp a flat surface by means of a file,
; U
folloTIed bY,a smoothing operation by means of grindin~ on a series
of emery p~pers of decreasing grit size, and lastly lightly
bb i /1 'ru lng t~, surface with a cloth slightly moistened with water.
'j JAft!?-r,the fusion had been removed from tho crucible, its
I
botton,~~as\ground down by ne ans of a fine file to e:r.acethe
concf}Vity :yroduced bj the crucible. This operation was 'done
!.'
c~r~fully in order to aviod removing crystals loosely included
in the matrix.
I :The fi~st grindin, paper was a No. 0 French emery paper.
I
I~h6 emery paper w.s placed 6n a clean sheet of flat glass and
\ Ithe specimen was gently drawn back and forth across the entire
length of the !1aper, under a Lloderately arplied aressure. The
fused salts were usually so soft that: care had to be taken that
a very l~ght pressure was usod, in order to prevent the introduc-
tion of heepseated scratches.
\
1\
\
('1)
I
't
\.(,
/ 1\
/ n
·/ .
While being ground on tho first e~ery paper, the fusion was
scratches.
held so that the new scratches, which »iei:e introduced were a:;proxi-,
mately at right angles to the old scratches on the surface, resulting
frou the previous flattenitig operation., The completion of
grinding on one particular paper was recognized by the disap9sar-,
ance of the old scratches and their replacement by newer, finer
The, subsequent grinding operation were the same as desdribed.
Two addi tLona.l eraery papers were used--No. 000 and No e 00 French
papers.
The preparation of the s~ecimen w~s conpleted by lightly
rubbinf the surface uith a cloth slightly noi~tened with water.
Sthyl' alcohol wh i ch comncn Ly con tains about 2;6 of vte.ter 'JIleS
experi~cn~ally used as an etchant but without )ppreciably success
i
In all srye~imens the structures were so appar~nt as to render
- I
etch.in-; unr"lecess2.ry.
I
I
I
f
Etchan~s which would,produ6e different colors on different
\
constit~ents of the structure (such as thin axi~~ coating or,
'.reaction pr-oduct s) thus effecting a con trast and distinction,
be tween them, 'were not tried but subsequent i~~e'st:igators Light
, , l'
find thaM helpful.
,t ii' \
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Photooicrogra hs"
The photomicrographs were made on a table microscope
~'.
equipped with a special attachment and a small IJelca camera.
Detter results undoubtedly could be obt af.ned with a microme::tallo-
graph, but this vias not available at the time the photographs were
taken. The mlcros'cope was fitted witJh a 16 mm, objectlve and a
lOx ocular givinL an approximate magnification of 100. ,The film
used was Kodak Panchromatic Super A and the time of exp0sure
varied from two to five r:l1nutesdepend Lng upon the. color of the
specimen. Oblique lightine Was found to illuminate the,object
better than indirect lighting .'1'his oblique illumina ti(!)n caused
the structure to stand out in stri1ring r el Lef , due to the shadows
cas t , A 13-58 (green) filter was used.
The' film was lI!mi:aersed in Kodak Dk-20 develo~ing solution for
fifteen minutes and then wnshed. After washing, the film Vias.
"fixedU in KOdak F-5 solution for fifteen minutesJa!'.>ain'~astt4for.
thirty minutes, and then dried. The positives were print~d on a
glGssy fin1sh brOMide aper.
Although the photoera h3 appear to be out of focus, this 1s
,
riot the case. The ntcroscopic a.poaraDc~ was very simular to
this and ~teat care was taKen in focusing. Even the use of
objectives of ureater nunerical aper~ture did not seem to improve
this apnearance.
All ~,eci ,ens were mounted in ~lasticene in such s'way that
the surface of the specimen was in a plane perpendicular' to the
optical axis of +;hemicroscope. Becanse of alack of t~me, no
(9)
specimens Viera nount.sd .in pressure-molding plastics such as
bakelite or Lucite, but their use was planned and is suggested,
,·f/
especially foi' friable fusions which would not stand the usual
preparation of filing and grlndlng~
(10)
//
RESUurs
r, OuC~ ... roa. Ia:mellm' eutectic. d;l.scontinuo"('lS brown aud12 in
white KOl. 'F~ 2""a. Etrhectic at apP?ox:iJna:te:tv '0% OuOl2.
" \
2. OU.012~~C1. sa.me as '1 except eutectic appeared as snaU
globules pi\ eUOle in a matril; 'Of NaOl (roset1bes). Eutect.lc at
I
about 70%'cuC12•
3. Cd,012","F6C1Z• \!fuen first heated.. v:rater of 'crystall:tz.atioh\ \
bOlled. 4:\ter the TInter was drtven off .•. the mixt'UI'e was diff1eult
I
I
to fuse. '~e mixtm-e was removed. trom the crucible, regro\md,
and rehea~ed: 'tIl1thout successfnl :rue ion.
\
OOG12~eC13. same· as 3~
/ 5. NiC.~~:rrol. Fused easily. no apparent eutectic structure.
I. I ,
6. cy012-:-NiC~. M:b:tu..'T'esi:r:rtel"ed without tu..~1ng.
;/
7. ·OdC12"\'N1C~. Sane- as ~•
./
S.· CuC~-PbC12' Good lam.e11&1"eutect:tc ertruotl.lJ."G.FJ.gure 2-6.
!
:.9. CuS04..NQ2S04- Vould not stand fllilJ.g and grinding.
t)SOA'same as 9.
e:; ~~
/.
11., euc~ ...Znc~. Zinc chloride deH,queaced so. rapidlY as to
ronder examination impractical.,
I
I
12. Ou01,2I1'OBe.C1.2.,.Fuaion too t\Teak to stand fil1ng and polishing.
13~ PUSO,-CoS04• Infusible.
l~. lK2Cl!'20'}....KN03. L:>ng ac1cuJ.ar red crystals in yellovi :matrtx:.
'1 ! ...
BolyhedraJ.eu·l:ie~.tie structure.
"
/
'+5. ]'OC~-Nael. Bla.ckend white oryatala., Noeutectic.
l6~ CuC~ ...Od.C12' long clark-blUll crystals in g~ matr13. No
eu:tect1c structure.
(11)
~. OdO~ '4rJl,. ~ t.i d.~. ~ot11) 56~ ~!11'Uln ehl;o:ritlf).,
ea700., F~ 2-d. "lory ftnb sU.w~ltt."O Vlb.:tW ¢17St>Ola Of a.mr,ol'ilUUl
, ,eblOl'W() :bl ~'kOr (MOla. CQ..'Ul1d fo~d (aeo d~) ..
01. ~,n d1t\.~ ll1ateot;f.o. t~ NaGl, 59aOe.
~ll.l !lO~~l cr:r-stnlG.
20. Cl40l:a..coclg* le.t.in~ ~u.toot1(}. F~~.
~l. ~Gr. 0,,.. .27
o.h:i!'~te tna YQl.l.mr_tr~ hu."Obe.bl;v a C<.l'llPO~' •.
23. Ct>Qlg Ol,a., tm.~ t' ~te er1atllls of' ]JJ:~ lltad Qhl<Jr:lde in
ealt-nnd""~l>pe_'liko out(lettu.
ae. 'E2Ci.1O ',illS_ 'TJn.» 'V ~ EutoQtic ,2% wt:leslw chl"Om:lto.
295() O. St-..c IU~. llllyhoC'lral Q~o1U.ctcmll. o.lt:!Oat oqul ...a.bod
or:lStn or V1h:tto potnsol\tl!\ n.ltrato in o~~ :potntlslunt ()hX'oll:!a..f:i~~h,
~. OUSO,qq"''''t?$04- 301141£t(;ld 1U "tt1Q ~:;rs utthcop:tJ;)X' a'Ul,pbatG 011
1;110 llOt,tom.
ea. ~~fPV 1-. ~ V d~. Ell"mit1" ~'$ l)OtacGl\l!l d1c
bl'i .t . ~ orr~to. 3£/6 "'. ~l~ o'\.\'te.ct;r.c. O~ Or"1t' alo "'''' potaa-O'4\W).
t iol:1'o!:1nto t\b U "o11m tntr:tx(~'O'bo.b~a e~mld). See lj'1(;U;tQ
2'1.. 0,1012 1_ T,rpo V d~I'-Tmrl.
1"httrrIDt. QJ.7stalQ.
q,Ul)oo~mt :nntut'l of ulflgnotdun oh).01":ldq p!'ewntcd ~XOlllina.t1Oh.
29'. O1.Ulla 01. Eutectic Qt ap~z::fJ:Ill'Ile'1:y 70,'&~um ~$.d~ •
.Atto.lniumchlo»id dUbl~ air 54JjQ O.l.'bl;srl1odral ou:MIct1e.. ~
c17otsl$ C1l:0u0lc in ttl:Jj,to £mQ.')n:l\$QblfJlrJAo.·~ a-h.
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Conclusion
1\1thoug}:f'~~hcauto!" can roport no So tartlln,llf (!1scoverles
r: • 4 "
from his W'oI;'k, 1; 0 foels t lilt 1-&has 'lHH3n successful in that it
has ~qught him the principles involved and he, hopo$ that the
,experimental toe niquo here Vlorked, out l'.'lny be ofsQ·mo value,
O"'(.N'~~l·sl~lall., to subsequentexperirl()tlto'rs.
Th¢ thrill of world.ng on. a probleml, <ltldepender t of d'thers,
tho collecting and reading of available books and periodicals
on "the rnaltine and pr-opar-at tcn of spec itlEHI S , and lastly the
tnltine and pr1ntine 0 microphotographs: vlell repayed the small
anoun t of t1r(te spent.
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of .hin :paper.
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